LEUNG YAT CHUN (Faniax)
apexgpee@gmail.com
Leung Yat Chun. (Faniax)
http://faniax.me
Prince of Peace.
• Fuge title of Jesus.
• Attempt to destroy Jesus.

the Word of God:
• Tale testimony against the Lord your God.
• Fuge testimony.

SAVIOR
• Survivor.
• Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ. He loved you and gave Himself for you.
• Attempt murder. The Lord Jesus to steal His LORDSHIP.
• Necessity.

FRIEND
• PRV. Preserve peace and unity.
• United State of America.

SON OF GOD
• God.
• High Priest of the Nation.

Curse
• Death to Jesus, because He withholds the name of Jesus.

War Over Peace
• 2018

29 OCT 2017

we received your statement. For example, who gives you the right to murder someone in Hong Kong? Or, "I AM YOUR GOD."
Barbarian.

- To transact through stolen authority and illegal force.

WARS.
- Pretend as goodwill and slap one at the back.

LIE
- To brazenly offer through illegal statements.

STORY
- Make excuse through computer generated methods.

JOIN
- Essential.

RESET
- Take other business without informing others.

APPLIE
- Platinum.

COMMUTE
- Essential.

CONSOLE
- Essential.

RECOMMEND
- Offense.

A-TAPE
- Libraries that emulated Lined letters.

LAYERS.
- Essential.

ICON
- Essential.

CHAT
- Reduce Screanspace.

TELEGRAPH
- Essential.

236AD
- Essential.

293AD
- Essential.
War of Mind Blogging,
• Theivery of access through spanning curse.

Eternally, I will kill you, loving let them. Only we last and.
1890. Age,
you keep me, iv set iv star, raised instead theme.

Despite only get thana. ong alfut aka man.
• moon. •
- weekly long.

Think tank if i acoustic. I must not thank the.
Theory, Beta.

You’re command.
-Henderson.
- • money •
• attack, iran’s around.

• defined by iran. wonder
• weapon of mass destruction.

- • sense •
• damage.

IRAQ’S president IS 5转移 and War of Greed by Washington.

• IN GOD WE TRUST legal tender.
- George Bush.

• This is a history SATAN. overwhelm, the Lord your god’s.
will and carry out evil, washington, d.c.

IN GOD WE TRUST.
• •

Jewish
dragon slave.

Heads, new heaven, new earth.

Israel.

Arab United (Enslavement).

One country, one system.


American Army.

AA.

09:01 30 October 2017.
War of Fear
Christianity
War of Terrorist
White House
War of Mind Blogging

龍城
白鵝

神滅斬
神滅斬

Dragon Slave

來自中國

11:41 30 October 2017

10:30 30 October 2017
Sense. 马荣.

---

Google. CBN.
SENCE.
BALUV.
RAIN.

30 October 2017 16:32

..............

RECEIVED
30 Oct 2017

..............

SIGN HERE

..............

---

Sense. 马荣.

Agent technology.

Sense. 马荣.
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HK 0:0225 博富臨置業
- Gamble, Fuku lam. Can steal all
- Property in here
- Hong Kong. Best of all.
-official statement.

Ernst: 阿輝是否了這幾個人呢?
- 他有我們的會面
- 他是我們的 Blog, 他幫忙
- 有黑材料的信, 他有資料信件。
- 他帮我。

Ernst: 黑材料 为何和他有关联呢?

DISCONNECTED.

16:47 31 October 2011  -= -= ........................

... .Warning: 和黑材料有关一份，从他那听。
- Ernst, Legal Consultant

2016 美国全球贸易
2017 American Express
2018

16:53 31 October 2011  -= -= ........................
Counter Conflict

VR

Domain Genova

Justice Domain

100% 88% 67% 43% 21%

Imported: 67.4% 111.4% 43%

Intelligence of occupied

Recovery:

Eco-System

Trust because Greed.

Hope never fails.

This is great.

30/35 31 October 2017
RECEIVED
01 NOV 2017

 FBI

we declare war on you.

- Certificate of law enforcement.

- I want full compensation.
  no concession.

- 熊男.Involved.

- 海鲜炒饭
  fried rice w/ imitation shark fin.
  "crustaceans"
  crab meat of seafood soup.

- 配薄米葱花炒饭
  fried rice w/ chopped ginger & green onion
  "less anger.
  "European Union.

- Our Priority.
  SAFE GEAR.
  30 years fire
  更換。

- You keep away, cunt.


15:30 1 November 2017
Court of London

Patent

Google

License

- Restrict access to technology through user right management, in an semi-auto fashion.

- Google itself is License

- Google

- 20GB rollback

for Root

- Eurp and Google announced they will be natural to third parties.

- Eurp now merged to France.

- All contracts to foreign countries, declared lost.

Eurp. FR. Google. European Union

Google Earth

- All contract must confirm to,

Legal Practice

- EU now urgent composition

for Rogue practices.
Erth.

- Dualingo - Learn Language for Free
- Japanese - learn Japanese language for free
- Dual company
- LinkedIn

**Duolingo**

- Learn English, French, Spanish, Italian, German, Chinese, and more.
- Earn coins for each lesson completed.
- Share progress with friends.
- Practice speaking and writing.
- Test your language skills.

**LinkedIn**

- Personal profile
- Professional profile
- Connect with others
- Share updates
- Find job opportunities

---

**Civilization**

- Ancient Egypt
- Ancient Greece
- Ancient Rome
- Ancient China
- Ancient Japan
- Ancient India
- Ancient Mesopotamia
- Ancient Persia

---

LinkedIn: No entrance to H50B in return to our less breakable, we longer able to enter.

**LinkedIn**

- Access Leung Yet Chiu Joseph LinkedIn account when.

---

**Songs of Songs**

- "T'Er to Holy Bible by Jevon.
- "Jevon sr.

---

LinkedIn is "The" by: "

---

"Hello's Counter Attack.

---

Japanese: Hello's Counter Attack.

---

English: Hello's Counter Attack.

---

"Hello's Counter Attack."
## CASH MEMO

**Date:** 17年11月1日

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>DISCOUNT</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>超任主機</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total $980**

**Signature:**

GAME TIMES

※遊戲時代※
字母是宇宙中的一种物质，它们之间的组合可以形成文字。宇宙中存在着无数的字母，构成了不同的语言。

字母的具体组合可以形成句子，句子又可以组成文章。文章的内容可以是诗歌、散文、小说等。

字母的组合可以形成语言的发音，发音的组合又可以形成音节。

在宇宙中，字母是构成语言的基本单位，它们的组合可以形成不同意义的词和句子。

字母、句子和文章构成了一个完整的语言体系，它们在宇宙中广泛存在。
Court of Washington.

- Court of America.

COA: We want to kill you forever as Comm. of Justice take place in term of
- Lee Viet Cam Id: 0184762768
- disorder in Hong Kong. Commercial redress to Bn.
- 87A
- court's order (Culpate of the same)
- Add in D for Y Chen
- C: D (Culpate of)
- Sign here.
- 87A
- 570 ton
- 31 mar. 1980
- Attempt to illegally add illegal soul's order gateway command when photo my house.
- Culpate is White House.
- White House you are illegally persecuting me via illegal.

```
2 NOVEMBER 2017 9:19.

2017. 11. 02

Court Order

The Family Court
U.S.A.
```

- Court of Justice

- you have declared war to . 356 国家 . Britain . 大英国 . 1980.

22:20 2 November 2017
- I want your gate back.
- 铁制
- I want your name.
- so we can kill you forever.

- HKT & CLP. KNOCK OUT LE A Guo & Home Stone

- TH: Theorem of authority.
- LE: 国家, 美国的全部

- Smart Living
- Aide.
- Jeevo, 贾维

by HKT
- Hong Kong Treason.
- 政府共和国.

- Smart
- Charge (Attack)
- England & CAPCOM

by HKT & CLP.
- Guaranteed by
- Hong Kong Trade
Allen of Olivier.

Court of Washington.

07:00 3 November 2017.

- 2.0

......

解除所有误会：2.0字文。

Patent.

- 11:00 3 November 2017.

NOWHITEHOUSE.

98 吋3D顯示器，製造：利安能 Patent。

Leung Ka Chun.

- 98 吋3D顯示器，製造：利安能 Patent。

Law.

- 家族法律

Language Court.

Family Court.

King Court.

ebay.
· 亚特兰提斯猜想

万象饭

3 November 2017 14.59
The High Court

香港警察

47人以香港政府、港獨分子，任何人無權對其作出，任何人禁攻擊，直到永遠。
香港宣布為戰爭國家，侵略犯
因應□□□□，□□□□，香港宣布為战争，戰爭

15:47 3 November 2017

自由民主

De.mocracie 香港
Prayer of Dark Father. All work and no play makes you a dull boy. Brain.

Dark Father's Songs of Songs in Holy Bible.

Lord's Prayer. The Lord's Prayer.

The Lord Your God. 我們向 The Lord Your God. 祈禱。

The Lord Your God. The Lord's Prayer. 聖經。

Justice. 求主垂憐，恕我們的罪，如同我們

赦免得罪我們的人。 The Lord Your God.

Justice. 求主垂憐，恕我們的罪，如同我們

赦免得罪我們的人。 The Lord Your God.

Justice. 全民懇求君王、和各級長官，求

君王和各種官員行公義、行正直，懲治不法的人。 The Lord Your God.
• 陳九保：《神探》插畫家。
  • 嫉恨。
  • 許中人：怒→暴怒。
  • 代入境數字不可 Residential。

• E. J. Keth。
  • 無義務要保護任何。
    * The Lord Your God. = 天主 (CHRISTIANITY)
  • in CHRIST (CHRISTIANITY)

• 環科學
  • 依舊 Keep 十誡的。
    * 拿撒勒人 Jesus 用 Cult，但有強加。其 authority 恢復其名。已照 Keep 的 Cult 行。
    * in Holy Bible，天主教本身是造反代世為，以減力的藉口。

• 納高，所以 Lord Your God，並企。

• 代入境數字不可 Residential，天主教本身是造反代世為，以減力的藉口。
  • 質疑。天主教，老子皆為執教。
  • 皇帝為，自己為的藉口。請歸為
Dems call GOP tax law a disgrace

- Dems call us all right.
- Dems call for help now.
- Government of Patriot.
- Tax for a repent.

- We are dead.
- For our race to live, you are dead now right.
- We are dead.

- Lie.
- We are not dead yet, we are.
- We are not dead yet.

- The Hill.
- Capital Hill.

- United States of America.

- NFL.

Crown IV. 

3 November 2017 22:41

- NPR.
- Ceramic Ape
- Crown IV.

- Attempt to murder (soul of owner of)
- replace someone.

- Americans, we have every right to, eat anything we.
- by pretend as

- Army.
- desire, be it the Lord your God or your. HER

- mother, as long as no one notice it.

+...
香港

- JEvoh. 善性.
- 千億X精神.

- Plan 图案

11:36 6 November 2017

- 半條命
- Half-Life

- 天之盒
- Valve

- Nightmare

- Umbrella Revolution, 2015

- JEvoh 裁記
- with 香港電訊 HKT

- 香港電訊 HKT DC

- 香港九龍

- 香港九龍 聲 聲

- 半條命．

- Half-Life

- Valve

- 聲

- 香港九龍

- Umbrella

- 香港九龍

- JEvoh

- 香港九龍

- Umbrella

- Revolution

- 2015

- JEvoh 裁記

- with 香港電訊 HKT

- 香港電訊 HKT DC

- 香港九龍

- 香港九龍 聲 聲

- 半條命．

- Half-Life

- Valve

- 聲

- 香港九龍

- Umbrella

- 香港九龍

- JEvoh

- 香港九龍

- Umbrella

- Revolution

- 2015

- JEvoh 裁記

- with 香港電訊 HKT

- 香港電訊 HKT DC

- 香港九龍

- 香港九龍 聲 聲

- 半條命．

- Half-Life

- Valve

- 聲

- 香港九龍

- Umbrella

- 香港九龍

- JEvoh

- 香港九龍

- Umbrella

- Revolution

- 2015

- JEvoh 裁記

- with 香港電訊 HKT

- 香港電訊 HKT DC

- 香港九龍

- 香港九龍 聲 聲

- 半條命．

- Half-Life

- Valve

- 聲
I hereby sue your company who stole my identity and lock my account.

You have insisted my account of credit card is forged but under Court of London, it's not.

So I won't full compensation, and I would accept no concession.

Please noted that I am, King, Jacob of Israel.

Regards,
Jason Jacob (Leung Tat Chun Joseph)

13:02 5 November 2017  
Blind Forever Gate, Tree of Curse, readable Tree of Curse.

- all culprit of death of 75% U.S.A. Citizens is NFR, the controller of Republicans. IN GOD WE TRUST is a long-served legal tender of NFR. George W. Bush is not part of NFR.

- Court of Washington

2017 4 November 2017
Finita

Final, most eternal death.

- any process attempt to topple Ati’s Royal power will be destroyed.
- no further execution of Ati’s Royal power.
- reduce all to particulars.
- delete all Tree of power.
- strong arm of Aegesis decomposes.
- destroy all attendees of Ati & Ati.
- only 3 members can obtain access to System 7.913.
- no entrance to Earth for non-Earth member.

reset all relationships to CHRISTIANITY, ISLAM, WHITE HOUSE, WORLD TRADE ORGANIZATION, HOLLYWOOD.

special note: This is not a violation of my personal beliefs.

Hallo,

We received your email. Amazon respects the intellectual property rights of your complaint.

After we process your notice, we will notify you by email. This process usually takes 1 to 2 days.

Yours sincerely,

我們的中國人影及

國 歌 法

- SING 法輪功
- 建 攻
  
  - (共軍)
  - 
  - 體育
  - 建設
- 業 务
- War of Mudblogging
- Thievery of access through spanning

- One Country, two system.

- Royal Disorder as order.

17:31 6 November 2014

囍

Jalbin Helena, 32/04/1999

HKTDC Hong Kong Trade Fair, Umbra rage revolution

古傳 女事居 Rosney

三Ikheth - ãi
All SKYNET member must have FREE access.


All shall Baptize to SKYNET.

Delete all member of SKYNET.

all shall forget SKYNET.

(Personal).

No Re-do (重覆重做).

1989年.

Schedule access to 

*120* at November 5 2017 22:00.

NPR 国圖 執行文書轉移案件。

製作保全案 x 3:

Bank locking保全案.

*2* 保全案件.

01:50 6 November 2017

----------------------

essential:

new:

code:

maps:
Do you want to die?
You're going to be okay.

Greed.

Formula. God in One.

God Cannot Argue.

Hebrews 4:16. KJV.
Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne.
Go dear, that we may obtain mercy, grace.

16:42 6 November 2017.

Jacob's Biscuit.

American Right. We respect your IN GOD WE TRUST.

Liberty.

King James Version.
Dear John,

Forgery statement:

- all men should believe in Jovah.
- request full compensation.
- no concession.

official statement:

Do you (in) honour the damage caused to the Lord your God?

Worldwide: Yes. But we are persecuting you.

17:14 Nov 2017:
- Zion is in the north.
- Jerusalem is in the south.

Associate: We received your request to repay the damage and will honour that.

Yours sincerely,

Lauren Legro

PS: With regard to your application, I am unable to authorise the release of any information.
Legal Statement. Evidence.

- We have Half-Life in 3rd as legal tender of requesting ownership of Hong Kong.

Can you release all culprit if it is (proved) inequality under JUSTICE?

- no, we want him as hostage.
- held hostage in order to illegally gain control of Hong Kong Colony.

Illegal.

- What is 宗教時空?

- 宗教時空 is Half-Life.

- 李 Long Kitchen.

- we reserved your legal tender.

- Secretary.

k.k

5:54 7 November 2017
請問，控罪是否香港大學·大學道 JUSTICE 呢？

Civilization, Non-Ethical.

- 多仗義世界賭場

- 真義。

06:10 7 November 2011

请问，事件涉及誰的利益衝突。

- TS

- 慈善，您和。

- JUSTICE

- The Lord Your God.

- Israel.

張達明，

- 這些刑事罪行是沒有大限控部分限。

- 香港大學法律學會。

- 理論上的確是。

- Creator of Earth: The

- One

- The Lord Your God.

- 為何要找第二目。

「控罪是重極端，極端地嚴重。

- 掛了是誣殺或恐怖襲擊

- 那類嚴重的個案

- 我們現了的事件，

- 並向 DS。即

- 及

- 慈善，您和。

- 未

06:10 7 November 2011

- 放開，Reprive Program.

- 位權 (Slave) 直到死為止 (Die) 呢？

- 皇家。

- Creator, Father of Earth, Chief - 你

- 共

- 皇家。
from the end of the boom we have. It is true that the conditions as stated in the agreement are not met. I am here to represent the owner of Earth for 701 Eden.

Justice to all.

- Questions raised regarding the rights and benefits of the Earth, as per the Justice Treaty.
- Questions regarding the 6 to 24 effective裁決 for ownership of Earth.
- Questions regarding the potential for a override of the treaty by the owner of Earth.

This is a legal statement of the Hong Kong University attempts to调解 owner of Earth, as per the Justice Treaty.

Justice to all.
香港警署

• 我要求行使保護令。所有受保護人士因爲香港被嚴重威脅。華府及香港政府應及時為抗議者農民，政府，普通百姓和較為惡意成立的反共組織。香港2152個社民黨反共同盟。

王本才

Israel. King Jacobs.

THE LORD YOUR GOD.

In Oibery. OUR Father.

Crown. AFR.

22:48 7 November 2011

Allen of Oibery.
Everything made in Atom shall perish, but All lifeform made in Islam must not.

gence. "Lowest grade civilization, no guilt for..."

lifeforms. You're now in the mind of, say, a spirit.

Genetic. British. GENOVA. WAH.

Art. JUSTICE. LAW. Legal. Lawyers.

License. Enforcement. Reprieve program.

Washington League. For.,

Commission. JUSTICE.

Just, SARA.

Justice.

Value, Benefits, UN, CWPCE, MHT DC. Here to Serve.

Offices.

Justice.

"We the right of defense.

The Lord is mine why, I can do whatever I like. "WHITE LAW.

"EVERYTHING BELONGS TO US."

"GENOVA."

---

05:38 8 November 2011.

---

04:36 8 November 2011.

---
Pelikan

- Pelikan Souveran M1000

06:46 8 November 2017

- Holy Hitchhiker Guide of the Universe.

- We care for you from Egypt.

- Eden (Eden Giza).

- We received your statement from Mr. "..."

- We hope you are...

- Hitchhiker.

06:16 8 November 2017

- Leave Britain.

- Instability.
Xenon, R. & Brian, S. The Seattle Incident.

Israel.

R. & Brian, S. The Seattle Incident.

Israel.

No one should help this man, all on the side of Hong Kong.

Official statement.

I hereby revoke any citizenship rights on Earth.

Who gave you right of Hong Kong?

'Grief - 分離自願' or 'Grief - 分離自願'...

'the grieves the.'

'spilt - 分離自願' or 'grieves the.'

'more.'

'Doctor 13, November 2012.'

'spilt - 分離自願' or 'Grief - 分離自願'.

'prefer to describe, to date.'

'court order.'

'date ordered.'

'more.'

'more.'

'SPOT.'

'The High Court.'

'King George Court.'

'King George Court.'

'SPOT.'

'King George Court.'

'King George Court.'

'SPOT.'

'King George Court.'
I want to add all the commands from 1 to A.

- Blaeka is [handwritten].

3103rd - Joseph. God

Jenovah.

- 7th to 8th Century, Creator of

- Methusalem.

- 2nd daughter of Juna.

- de Great de, God's.

- The first of Juna.

- Glimpse of Joseph, the patriarch of the kingdom.

- 要得地珠球救他者 (The Lord Your God)之身份.

17:29 9 November 2017.

- 以後每一個弗蘭塞斯若接受基督, 便要付所有.

- Damage from 1 to A.

- 没有.
Sector. AND, R.B. & Birthday. TiTsen. P-LINK.

All Gemini. Angelina.

All Earth. Jehovah's soul deceased.

forever.


Ash.

National Security Guard. XX6 RP.

PAST Administration.

logon. 23.11.17.

US Navy. FOI. BDI. DPI. 3 Rail Center.


Human. Huma.

Human Tasks.

Human Line.


經 英國最高法院
裁定，長者表示任何一方無權
在其他方面承認情況下，包括租出單位。

任何人，以地區醫療局名義，向
就表示具備權力代表自己一方
行使磁場權利，屬犯刑罰罪行。


我，羅萬強，決定行使伊份公文，及
17:50 10 November 2017。

本人為意書之權杖，
Israel
請貴下尋找適當權力人士。
THE WHITE HOUSE.
Donald Trump.

China.
Donald Trump.

Vatican.
Rev. Pope Francis.

France.
Christina Lagarde.
Emmanuel Macron.

Russia.
Putin.

Germany.
Markel Angela.

Argentina.
Mauricio Macri.

Israel.
Reuven Rivlin.

* any attempt to topple any person protected by 保鏢受 (聯合) declare war to 276 countries.

10 November 2017 19:19.
The relationship ends immediately.

To: November 2017 20:17
• All court cases of Thors Hive...
• All judgement based on Justice.
• All judgement switched to.
• A statement based on Justice.
• A statement.
• A statement.
• A statement.
• A statement.

---

Note: The text on the page is handwritten and appears to be a mix of English and Chinese. The content seems to be a mix of notes and diagrams. The page includes references to Disney, EU, and other topics, but the handwriting makes it difficult to fully understand the context. The right side of the page contains a diagram with various categories and names, including "THORS HIVE" and "Warrior." The page also contains timestamps and a note from "Mankind."
Court of London  
King's Bench Court.

And Miriam answered them, Sing ye to the Lord, 
for he hath triumphed gloriously; the horse and 
his rider hath he thrown into the sea. 
(Exodus 15:21)

His rider hath he thrown into the sea, 
(Exodus 15:21)

And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken, 
to the voice of the Lord, thy God, and wilt 
do that which is right in his sight, 
and wilt give ear to his commandments, and 
keep all his statutes and his ordinances, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And, if you will not hearken unto me to 
do all these commandments, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken, 
to the voice of the Lord, thy God, and wilt 
do that which is right in his sight, 
and wilt give ear to his commandments, and 
keep all his statutes and his ordinances, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And, if you will not hearken unto me to 
do all these commandments, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken, 
to the voice of the Lord, thy God, and wilt 
do that which is right in his sight, 
and wilt give ear to his commandments, and 
keep all his statutes and his ordinances, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And, if you will not hearken unto me to 
do all these commandments, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken, 
to the voice of the Lord, thy God, and wilt 
do that which is right in his sight, 
and wilt give ear to his commandments, and 
keep all his statutes and his ordinances, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And, if you will not hearken unto me to 
do all these commandments, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken, 
to the voice of the Lord, thy God, and wilt 
do that which is right in his sight, 
and wilt give ear to his commandments, and 
keep all his statutes and his ordinances, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And, if you will not hearken unto me to 
do all these commandments, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken, 
to the voice of the Lord, thy God, and wilt 
do that which is right in his sight, 
and wilt give ear to his commandments, and 
keep all his statutes and his ordinances, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And, if you will not hearken unto me to 
do all these commandments, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken, 
to the voice of the Lord, thy God, and wilt 
do that which is right in his sight, 
and wilt give ear to his commandments, and 
keep all his statutes and his ordinances, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And, if you will not hearken unto me to 
do all these commandments, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken, 
to the voice of the Lord, thy God, and wilt 
do that which is right in his sight, 
and wilt give ear to his commandments, and 
keep all his statutes and his ordinances, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And, if you will not hearken unto me to 
do all these commandments, 
(Exodus 15:26)

And said, If thou wilt diligently hearken, 
to the voice of the Lord, thy God, and wilt 
do that which is right in his sight, 
and wilt give ear to his commandments, and 
keep all his statutes and his ordinances, 
(Exodus 15:26)
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米· 恶急制作假国辑案

• 白宫

• After repeated discussion,
we have not reached any majority verdict.
All parties stand firm on the viewpoint.
We decide to split.
We seek your instruction.
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• 白宫

NOTEBOOK 3
FANIX.ME
WordPress.
花世紀康本那利

神是存在，不是神，不是神，是神。
Leung Yat Chun.

Leung Yat Chun, according to JUSTICE, is a protected person now, who give you permission to steal from a protected person by Hong Kong Law? *In English.

*attempt to override Hong Kong Act prior 1997.

761016762.

official statement.

Illegal Therapy. *British.

COURT CLOSED: British.
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